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SPECULATION RIFE ON CORNS COME OFF8
OUTCOME ON TREATY LIKE BANANA PEEL

l (Continued from page 1)TODAY ;t J j
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TOMORROW
CONTINUOUSLY Get-It- " Ix-ar- c Toe Smooth .

i

1

A SUGGESTIONmaintained and callers got the lm
pression that for th present the ad Your Palm. Never Fails
ministration was wiljing to await th
outcome" of compromise effort . Krrr wl off banana klnt Well, that

thm 'Uet-lt- ' el off an ewnt orROBERT WARWICK anions senators. It was not re ra!!n. II a a picnic. Nothm r! in thm
orld will da U tat "tirtt-U- " txrrav mtvealed whether the president would

permit that policy to stand in tho
way of undertaking the diplomaticm exchanges suggested.

hverywhere the senate's action
was accepted as meaning at least a
long delay in ratification and offi
cials thought the formal establish
ment of a state of peace between

"IN MIZZOURA"
A PICTUREATION OP AUGUSTUS THOMAS GREAT PLAY

"SALOME VS. SHENANDOAH"

A SENNETT COMEDY WHICH MAKES 'EM ALL LAUGH

Germany and the powers that have
ratified would proceed now with

Of course you are planning on serving ice cream &g a dessert
after the Turkey and Cranberry sauce. What better could
yen serve just before the black coffee than Weatherly lc
Cream? y
We are anticipating a great demand for Weatherly Ice Creaa
Thanksgiving day. Our suggestion is, place your order wita
your dealer (or .direct if you prefer) as early as possible, to
enable us to render the service you wish. ,

BUTTERCUP ICE CREAM CO. '
P. M. Gregory, Manager. 240 South Commercial Street

out waiting further for the decision
of the United States.

2 The chief result, it was agreed- -

would be commercial and financial
Chief among the matters anion?

domestic concern affected by the
.senate's tielay is war-tim- e probibl
tion. In the same class is vaTious
other war legislation and although1PATHE f 1

"2 Drat " 'Ccta-- h Ci by. Con. r
the new secret principle ia Ua GeU-Il- "

furwula. 'Uria-i- ujr lorrtrr with

the Republican leaders in congress
will seek to end th war formally by
a resolution, constitutional objec

B'U thl rub off. blond Mlin knia. an4
riaora that nip into the "quirk." "Cieta-It-

fasa pain. Il takra hut --rad or
two to n "GrU It." There', bo fn.tmr
or troulilo. It Hrira immrtlialrlr. Yaw pat
oar atorkinc rich! kark on again. Yaar

rirn will ronw ail painl'-wJ- j in one root-plrf- a

pirrf. Tbat'a runiuion --tn. J nrfrr

tions to that method are likely, in
the opinion of some officials to tie
up the effort for come time In the
courts.

Political llemU Watched
Other's lines upon which specula-

tion turned was the possible effect
of the senate showdown on domestic
politics. Although both parties
have disclaimed any desire to put
the treaty Into politics, the chances
of keeping It out of the 1920 calcu

JL Ort It." tka atilr mrr. ruaranlrvJ I BUY BROWN SHOES FOR
AND GIRLS

monrr, bark corn rrmnttT, mntm hut m trifle
at anr drr .lore. Mannfwturrd lr E.
Iwrt-nr-e k Co . ("hi'.jn. III.the men who served In the last
world'a bet rorn remedjr by Capital Ir.
piore. j. u. rerrjr, i. j. rry ana vt.Keinieyer.lations were admitted on all sides

SECOND EFFORT TO BE
MADE FOR LABOR PEACE

'

. (Continued froni page I) '

suffer at the hands of either class."
j No representatives of labor, were

Included In the personnel, nor will
there be any representatives of cap-
ital as such. Secretary of Labor
Wilson headed the list, which in-
cluded three former cabinet officers
and two former federal officers, but
the president did not appoint any of

to have been reduced by the bitter"Thelma Individual Chocolates
A Salem product made by The

Gray Belle distributed by George
E. Waters for sale esverywaere. Re

clashes in debate last night when
Reoublican and Democratic senators

BECAUSEBROWNS ARE
GROWING FEET

SHOES ARE NOT MADE

Suffered 3 Years with Rheu--
hurled across the senate chamber
their challenges to go to the coon-tr- y

on the Issue.tism, Catarrh and Stomach
Trouble, Since Taking No. 40

Struggle Maker IrohIetn
The stubborn struggle which fea

tured the final hours of the session
was generally declared to have madeFeels Fine

Gary. Ind., April 23, 1919. "I suf harder the compromise for whichCL
OUR NOVEMBER

EARAMQE SALE
. . CLOSES SATURDAY

the Democratic leaders today ear--
fered for over three" years with RING THE CHILDREN HERE TO

E FITTED CORRECTLY
Y EXPERT FITTERS yBchronic rheumatism, catarrh, consti-

pation, stomach trouble, bad blood,
nervous 'spells,1 aching limbs, so I
could not sleep. Saw an advertise'
ment in the daily paper about Men
denhall's Njimber 40 For The Blood.
Thought I would glveJt a trial. Al-

though I was discouraged, as I had

Big Reductions in

nesly set to work. They were op-
timistic, however, that In the open-
ing days of the new session, if not
before, tbey could reach some agree-
ment with the Republican group of
mild preservationists who held out Id
yesterday's debate against all ef-
forts to divorce them from the Re-
publican organization.

"OLD KENTUCKY"

CHARMING PLAY

L ..... -- m u doctored with a number of physicw n sV irrnniA7.fo We Specialize in the
Correct Fitting of

growing feet

ians and tried numerous medicines
without receiving any benefit. 1

have taken but two bottles of Num-
ber 40. Can, eat anything I want
without fear and am not near so ner-
vous and am feeling fine. I am now
starting on my third bottle. Mrs.
Gostine Rainey. 22.T0 Jefferson St.
40 Is demanded In poisoning, gouty
conditions, malnutrition, auto-intox-cati-

constitpation. liver and stom-
ach troubles. Believed to remove
and prevent gall sones. appendicitis.
Successfully used in eczema and kin

f ,. Vv- - - -- tt !. v. ..-.- . y-

Packed House Sees Well Pre
sented Favorite at Grand

Theatre itd.uster
.Drown

HOE
TORE

diseases.. Used - with nhenominal

With all thr piquant flavor of

Blue and White Dishpans. ..v. .... . $1.09
Blue and White Tea Kettles... I . .......$1.09
Stew Pans, Kettles and Berlin Kettles. ,98c
Ocean Blue Kettles. J : ... ..

J ....... oo

success In chrpnlc rheumatism, ca-
tarrh, lumbago, myalgia (pain in the
mttscio, muscular rheumatism tor
neuralgia) glandular swellinzs. scro
fula, mercurial and lead poisoning.
accesses, sores, ulcers, bolls and car 125 North Commercial StV

Y. ; jyn Ocean Blue Pudding Pans :.. .29c buncles. Sold by Perry's Drug
store.

soutuern days. "In Old Kentucky-w- as

prwesented last night at the
Grand Opera house, bright and
enjoyable as ever. The great Ken-tuc- k

derby, the pickanninnies hospi-
tality and "the honor of a Kentucky
gentleman" were delightful to real-
ize again. In these days of mad de-
sire for new things, only "a good
thine never grows old." "In Old
Kentucky" has proved the rule, dna
to Its dramatic quality and delight-
ful realism.

The story is woven around Madge,
a girl of the mountains who meets
a worthy son of the THue Crasscountry, and through her true-blu- e
"thoroughbred" character, saves th
latter'a fortune and In the end finds
her own happiness.

The house was filled with a gen-
uine arnreciatlve anrfionm htih

nccttrr' j
r --a"

Ocean Blue Wash Basins. 29c
'" '4

t

Some Fine Nightgowns Left
Ladies' Night Gowns, $1.85 value. . , . i
Ladies Night Gowns, $2.00 value. ; . . ........ " Ji'S
Ladies' Night Gowns, $2.50 value.. . ..V.V.". Si
Children's Right Gowns, $1.25 $1.15 V.VJ.V.V.V. .85c

"

Hats Still Reduced
Big Assortment and Selection from ...... J ........ . . . $1.00 to $5.00

Ladies' and Children's Underwear, high quality, medium weight $1.15 $1.85

-r A Sensible Style

laughted at l;ighed with Old Neh
and hated Horace Holton. "In HM
Kentucky" will never be too old to
enjoy.

oensioie rnces
A SUIT or over. :1

,

--HJOhl, QUALITY. - rfi a.

AMERICAN LEGION ISl!ATirfA! hi v mm? I J coatwhe trim,JAZZ AND JAIL BIRDSKt TT tv.ll.Jlr.lll.I a W GREATEST WEAPON
(Continued from page 1)North y . nnflr y cJ!orc Social 2-re-eI Comedy

Starting Sunday
JACK PICKFORn

"I.V WRONG"

ordinary processes to work out we
had to do ROmethlne anA wn linnCommercial St Ik m 01 Va,ucs
done It. We are still doinr. v
have accomnltahed thinr that w.n4rvv vj brouKht to light In the trial of th

neat lines drape
your figure with
grace and distinc- -
tion, and is sold at
moderatecostjisthe v

noblest handiwork
of the tailoring
handicraft

arreted men will nrnvp ntartiin rlow prices-- ft YE LIBERTY elations. . m
11 IUt TiPirion Ih Ailvln.. . .

"Boost yo"ir Dost here- - It In rnnr
Faivauon ana your assurance of safe-ty against a renetition of anr to
eGt your boys active. You cannot be
100 mucn auve. You will nee in a T A,- mW I . i In) 1 I
moment what I mean If anv Irnnhlo
should arise.

"I haven't had mv nniform off In
a week. I haven't bathed I haven't
had time. And I've got to get back.
There is so mnch to do. All of us

That's the ideal
of Monroe Clothes,
an ideal realized, as
a look at a Monroe
suit and its price--
mrtrlr of rtnsv folic

are In the same boat."
Deputy Has Prai.Deputy McDonald ronmrrori with

The Easier- - Kind of Coffee ---No Coffee-Po- t Needed
JO trailing, no straining, no muss, no bother, no grounds, no waste, no

coffee-po- t. Scientifically refined by Mr. Washington's refining process.
It comes to you in concentrated powder form, and all that is necessary
is to add the water hot or cold. Dissolves instantly. Any one can

fervor In Mr. Ilemne'a remnrlrn nnrt
said: "What has been done has
been accomplished entirely by the
American Legion boys. They served

'X' s you.
witnout rest and without mipt Inn
They can have anything they want In
ijewi county.

Mr. Hemoe served In France for
14 months with the 161st Infant rv
an dfor enreral months was billetedtp in Contre.1 Loir-et-Che- r. In which
Companr-M- . l2nrl Infantrr. wan al

mae aDsoiuteiy pure, delicious cottee, with strength to
suit individual taste. Made in the cup at the table.
G. Washington Sales Co., Imx, 334 Fifth Avenue, New York

so stationed.
Th two men wre met at the nt- -

They give you
New York smartest
style at its best, and
give it to you at
$25-$- 30 $35-pricesuneq- ualedby

clothes of similar
quality.

Monroe Clothes can be
had in this city only at

tlon by officers of aCpital Post Xo.
9. American Lesion, who were In-
formed of their romlnr hr a litrrramI

, J. They will leave today for Centralia
io resume meir worK In the capture
and investigation of I.W.W. mmTWO MEN IN JAIL AS

SUSPECTS NOT WANTED
(Continued Irom page 1.)rS::'.'.:a COFFEE a year In the arjny during the war

and claims that he Is not a radical
and that the iW ronxnn h t nnf

went jTj G. W. Johnson & Co.Originated by Mr. Washington in 1909 a member of the American legion is
oecause he has shifted constantly in
the past five month., In
small towns nd had no opportunity
lo-- sign up. U. S. National Bank Building Salem, Oregca


